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according as the inembers of the tovný,lip the fariner c:uî no longer afford. Ilefore
cmincit dcsircd. go:in- further let nie herc solicit ail advocates

As it is at preselît îuany of our main ronds of the sertit to vi-.it tic Ontario Experi-
-ire too %vide. 'rite surface bccoineb concav*e Mewntal station and îvitiles. the ttest beczng
isistcad of convex, hience on hll slope the carried on to determine tie relative cost of
freshets in tie spring rush down tic rond and produÎctionl %ith gracde sters a! the different
gully out Uic centre, wahing ail the repairing b)eetisig hr-eds and a scrub or- native.
into the ditch that was put on the prcvion. kiog h ai ixtoe niili ei
ycar. If the lateral siopes wvere greater than a liherai ration and treated in t:vei.r v av-
the longtitudnal tlîis wvould he .voded. Many inlr otethrestU'nan pour
objections arise against site :nethod of repir- niId hon.% in structure. If vois cannot vi.sit
ing prncticed on innny ronds. 'l'le mliole ex- tix: Station, buc sure %ou secure the bllietinîs
tent of tie beat is replircd e' ery ycar, but and read a n accottnt of the îvork. WC nitst
there is flot enoughi labor expended on thc g'4 el el' fardier thait breeding %iiipl.v to a
whole to have any purnîancnt effect, conse- pure bred «.ir - peciple often go that far nid
qiîently our roxds are beconîing %vorse and bcconic dissatisie1 mitli the rst.WC
worse everv vear. nînsýt brced to the anîimual tîat has, individual

If, instead of going o% er ail the road iii a neint an ima gond lineage.ct1 dt:ue tvpzca,
,%lipsliod manner i one l.e;r,onlv a portion of 'aein -nna ih ebitxdsrbda
it was thoroughly graded up and rcpaired, the 0oî~s.Satn tfehah lol
ainount to bac expendecI upon it for a numnber- have a hroad iliuzzie with expan.sive nlotrîls,
of years afterxvards xvould bac reduccd to a lnictha idhrtbo Itei

nîinninîum. On good roads especial care te vs >ic hudlcleadfi n
chold e eercscdrcardng ic eepessO~have a quiet, dotile appearance. Tite neck,

theslops b A tcrep soegdn ah oo tc atis of shoulcl be tihick, iilingi Nvell inito mnîootlîthoedes Tuees Aras fiifl, deepe ond ahroad;a
rclatively a %vorse fauît than on a poor one. Tl:bes ul epadbod

Tite graduai siope of a rairoad %viii furni.sh crops aiid lîeart-girtli %% eil tilieci ; rfib- v. cli
evidence for proof o! tlîis fact. There is stîli rn akadli n<a o îdtne
much to be said upon tib important subject. que turaig"lot iand fîmlad %vi Je mentvi.
but the object lias been attained if any of tilt coingim wl Mi dou ni on tic halis ; ani tie
suggestions here offercd are put iiito practice Mxitfi.leie ie~ iriuas h

upon the ronds of tlîi fair province of ours. ti, u] edý le; atcias h
animal shotild bc.et eon good :quareiv jîiaced,
legs, have a1 soft loose inoveabie, sklin not too

A Word About Beefing Cattie. tie1. and have a1 qtiict,-gen)tie dis-position.

Throughotit a large portion o! C.anada amid After lreding propenh %%-c nîuist carc for
the Unitcd States tiiere are tpreenit large andi feecd properlv. Titc crut) lvilii not re-
nunîbcrs of our t-gricitttri.,ts turning- tlîeir eponi t<> liheral fecdiiig, necithier xvili the
Npecial attention to dairving. White dairy %veii4liret animial respond to ,crisba feediiir.. >iti y-auenk
ing is a profitable and important industry, %Ve give ont- cattie gnitctnnke
vet the x1cinaîd for even the propcr quality thieni ii grond, conîfortabie quiartcr.s, hîavingr
of produc. nîav be cqiiilied anîd pcrhaps the stable during the coid %casomî at a teni-
excecccd b tlue stippiy. Tiougi i nar.y o! pet-attire o! abolit (> 0 F., feed Iiberall anid
ont- farmners niîav be sjîccialists, thcv f~s ind that %vhcen foiriv Nvcil i cîd xliey respond
on the whîole constittute n1 gcnleraî put-poe r.roîitahbly to %ucli treatilient. If voit have
people ; that is, their productions nitst he beeni uîsing tic s-crtit sire, di-scard hiimi. Il
nunîncrous and varieci. For these and miîav vour mtailles are cold, liv tic use of tar-paper
nilier reasons, wvlilc dairying iN licing puslîcci aîd a littie luinher vois can mîake tOsent coi-
inito the front rank; te bctcing inclustry fort..',!c %vith the 'erv- -ni.al outlav. If vomi
miustnot be ieft in tie rear. As a sulitanltial have lieniiii fie hiabit of velijnr at vomir
-tructure require-, a susatiifoidation, amiîîiais aîid uming tue mnanrc fork as a- lier-

,lin our becfing indmistry the groùnd xvork suader, %pcik gcîilv to tiieni and leave the
nîubt consist of the proper quniity of last nianicci inîplesment for tie p-bpo.se for
siaterias. To -ct tie right %s:amjî of cattie whiicli it %va., intcnded. 13v tttesidiin- care-
il. nîai<e bec! raiNsig profitable we nîuist di-. fulix to these anîd othier snbpartieulars tie
card the scrub 'ire, a-, lic i, a luxisrv whicli rcstit. %viii Nomsn he noticcable andi % ourt


